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Human stud ies will need to be car ried out to con �rm if the same mech an ism occurs in
humans. If this is the case, fur ther test ing will be required.
The devel op ment of medi cines for the con di tion may be aided by a bet ter under stand ing of
the brain’s func tion and the intric ate mech an isms that under lie over eat ing, a beha viour
that can res ult in weight gain and obesity.
Because obesity is linked to an increased risk of car di ovas cu lar ill nesses and type 2 dia -
betes, it is a global pub lic health con cern. Around half of the adults in Eng land are obese,
and 63 per cent of those are regarded to be over a healthy weight. When they leave ele -
ment ary school, one in three kids is obese.
Dr Kirsteen Brown ing, Penn State Col lege of Medi cine, US, said, “Cal orie intake seems to
be reg u lated in the short-term by astro cytes. We found that a brief expos ure (three to �ve
days) to a high fat/cal orie diet has the greatest e�ect on astro cytes, trig ger ing the nor mal
sig nalling path way to con trol the stom ach. Over time, astro cytes seem to desens it ise to
high fat food. Around 10-14 days of eat ing a high fat/ cal orie diet, astro cytes seem to fail to
react and the brain’s abil ity to reg u late cal orie intake seems to be lost. This dis rupts the
sig nalling to the stom ach and delays how it emp ties.”
Astro cytes ini tially react when high-fat/ cal orie food is inges ted. Their activ a tion trig gers
the release of glio trans mit ters, chem ic als (includ ing glutam ate and ATP) that excite nerve
cells and enable nor mal sig nalling path ways to stim u late neur ons that con trol how the
stom ach works.
This ensures the stom ach con tracts cor rectly to �ll and empty in response to food passing
through the digest ive sys tem. When astro cytes are inhib ited, the cas cade is dis rup ted. The
decrease in sig nalling chem ic als leads to a delay in diges tion because the stom ach doesn’t
�ll and empty appro pri ately.
The vig or ous invest ig a tion used beha vi oural obser va tion to mon itor food intake in rats
(N=205, 133 males, 72 females) which were fed a con trol or high fat/cal orie diet for one,
three, �ve or 14 days. This was com bined with phar ma co lo gical and spe cial ist genetic
approaches (both in vivo and in vitro) to tar get dis tinct neural cir cuits. Enabling the
research ers to spe ci�c ally inhibit astro cytes in a par tic u lar region of the brain stem (the
pos terior part of the brain that con nects the brain to the spinal cord), so they could assess
how indi vidual neur ons behaved to study ing rats’ beha viour when awake.
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Human stud ies will need to be car ried out to con �rm if the same mech an ism occurs in
humans. If this is the case, fur ther test ing will be required to assess if the mech an ism
could be safely tar geted without dis rupt ing other neural path ways.
The research ers have plans to fur ther explore the mech an ism. Dr Kirsteen Brown ing said,
“We have yet to �nd out whether the loss of astro cyte activ ity and the sig nalling mech an -
ism is the cause of over eat ing or that it occurs in response to the over eat ing. We are eager
to �nd out whether it is pos sible to react iv ate the brain’s appar ent lost abil ity to reg u late
cal orie intake. If this is the case, it could lead to inter ven tions to help restore cal orie reg u -
la tion in humans.”


